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The Meier & Frank Store
$1.00 Brussels Carpets 83c a Yard

yards of Hotel
all in

the best colors combina-

tions; beautiful to
match; regular $1.00
sewed, laid lined at the
special price per
yard

Fiber the dur-
able inexpensive

on the market
12 to select

70c value
per k 53p

lined 10c
yard -

$31.95
Magnificent high art Rugs; 10 beautiful Oriental de-

signs in the richest ; every rug regular C 2 Q
$40.00 value; your choice at pO I 2r
French Jute "Wilton Rugs low priced

18x36 inch Rugs, regular $1.00 values, for each 69d
30x60 inch Rugs, regular $2.00 values; for each 1.59
Room-siz- e Jute "Wilton Rug, 8 ft. 2 in. by 11 ft. 9 r er

8 in.; regular $22.50 value, for V 1 OJ

Imperial Taffeta Silks 59c the Yard
Great October Sale, of 10,000 j'ards of our famous Taffeta

Silk; the grade most stores ask 85c a jrard for regularly. "We
offer for one week opportunity to any shade, any Crtat the special low price of, per yard
Black, white, pink, navy, light blue, greens, mais,

tons, mode, brown, reseda, hclio, etc., etc.
1500 yards of fancy "Waisting Velvets in neat effects and e q

colorings; great special value at, yard OyC
Beautiful new Chiffon Velvets for suits and waists; cvery latest shades; grand value at, per yard . . . . . P I V

New Suitings at 1.50 to $3.00 per yard.
of Tailored at 50 to 2.00 yard.

Extra? Extra!

Jewelry
Art Silver' Cpmh and Brush Sets

in fancy boxes, sweet pea de-

sign; special $2.95
Art Silver Comb, Brush and

Mirror Set, sweet pea design,
fancy case; special $5.50

Fancy Back and Side Combs, .$1.25
to $2.00 values on sale at 98

Cuff Links, in gold and silver;
special value at, pair 19

Large display of silk and chamois
Jewel Bags in fancy patterns,
each.... 25 to 750

Baby and Misses' Silver
with lock and key, each... 190

Nickel Watches, stem wind and
stem set; special "...980

Men's and Women's Gold, Silver
and Gunmetal Watches in great
variety. Best movements; very
low prices; every one

gray;

wide

years

size, each.
extra

size,
each $

Rex Bulb

each 27d

coin

with
purse,

Silk Girdle in all
sizes; .43

on sale

4500
new

and
borders

and
of,

83
most

and floor

for,
jrard

laid
extra.

Riigs

buy
O"!

line

ML
lis
$2.50 Pickle Castors, for $1J8
J5.00 Fruit Dishes, for f4Sterling cream pickle

forks, sardine forks, bon bon
spoons, etc,

each 70c

Women's $1.25 Hosiery 47c Pair
1000 of
and lisle hoseDouble sole with

tips and tops
in. sizes Kes- -

C
fine gauze black cotton Hose,
and light in y

all sizes. for.
fine gauze lisle Hose;

tops and double sole; high
heel; C
and rib fine Hose,

with white feet,
to 10; on sale for 1 C

LMiaren s uasnmere liose, and rib, double knee
and sole; 40c values for, per pair C

"Women's fine high long sleeve, Corset fXeCovers; all sizes; best $1.00 values on sale
"Women's mixed wool and cotton Yests, in white and 70rpants to match; $1.00 values for

Swiss. ribbed wool Yests, $1.25" 98

BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS'

Children's lawn and Dresses; 2,
"hand tucked, yoke hems; regular $1.50
and $1.75 values, on sale for the low price of

years;

Regular $2.50 and $3.00 white for, each
cambric trimmed and hem- - cr

stitched and tucked and 50c values for -- DC
white cambric Undershirts, trimmed Val.

and tucks and embroidery; ages
months to years; great special value "ft C

Children's Tvhite Outing Flannel Gowns; 1 to 12 87

EXTRA! EXTRA!
ARTICLES

Eagle "Water
great value, .59

Empress "Water Bottles,
heavy quality,

79
"Whirling Spray

guaranteed. $2.79
2

hard-rubb- er pipes;
x

Eagle Fountain Syringe, 4-- qi

size; special value .....63
LEATHER GOODS

Leather Handbags, fitted with
purse, hlack, and

tan; 50c-65- c values. . .'.43i
Patent Leather Handbags,
- coin $1.00 values. 63

Belts, colors
and 65c values.
All Leather Goods

at greatly reduced
prices.

Carpets,

value;

low

Mattings,

covering a,thc
price; patterns
from; regular

Sewed, and for

$40
Axminster
colorings

Imperial

quantity
cardinal,

attractive

Cravenette
Complete Suitings,

Bracelets,

silver
suprar grand

pairs women's black

lavender Very
all Aff

iilar$1.25 hosiery for..
Women's

medium weight, sBest 50c values
Women's garter

spliced reg. 50cvvalucs.
Misses' 1 1 cotton.

whole sb.es i
5 C

1 1

ribbed, neck,
for

regular
Women's, imported values..

WEAR.
white nainsook a jesX,

effects,
3

Dresses $1.98
Drawers,

ruffles; 45c
Children's in-dai-

Torchon laces, 6
3

TOILET
'Bottles,

"Marvel"
Syringe,

Family Syringe,
special,

brown

SouVenir

Brussels
patterns,

quality

Children's
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The Meier Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

Cordially invites visitors from out of town to view Portland's Leading Retail-Establishme-

at its best The stocks of Fall and Winter Merchandise ore at flood-tid- e and-presen- t

opportunity for to do your winter buying to, the Very best advantage and undeiv
the most favorable circumstances Everything man, woman and cfiHd wears Every-
thing in household effects The greatest assortments of the best merchandise and
more for your money than can be obtained anywhere else about town

100 Women's Suits at $20.00 Ea.

Cravenette and Raincoats A showing second to none land Even- - good style, ma
complete 4l Arttenai ana color, in graaes ine

values the city --at, each

Great Sale of Cutgiass, Silverware
CLOISONNE HALF PRJCE

1000 high art Clois-enn-e

"Ware in all sizes, shapes
and .stjies; many beautiful
specimens; makes a very ac-

ceptable gift to take home
for a friend ; entire stock for
one week at HALF PRICE:

$3.00 Cutgiass Vases for, each $2.39
$3.50 Cutgiass Nappies for, each $2.79
$7.50 Cutgiass Dishes for, .each 5.98
$10.00 Cutgiass Berry Bowls, each. .$7.98
$4.50 Cutgiass Celery Dishes, each.. $3.68

Silver-Plate- d "Ware Reduced
$7.50 French Gray Nut Bowls $5.98
$5.00 Silver Bread Trays, each $4.29
Silver-Plate- d Bonbon Dishes, each.. $1.43
Silver-Plate- d Candlesticks, each. .
Magnificent Candelabra, French gray

umau: graiiu oargam at IJXjS.iS2

ladl&s,

spoons,
values,

silk

fine

97c
lace

yon

100 pieces of Kayser-Zl- m beautiful,
serviceable tableware; great va-
riety of styles, all at.... 1- -3 OFF

All Bisque Statuary on sale for a
few days at yt OFF

Prices
great
offers bargains desirable

Arabian not
an old pattern the lot.
or nisertings .

values for 8.40
for $10.00

$14.50 values for S11.60
values for $13.20

$18.50 for
$22.50 for $18.00
$25.00 values for $20.00
$27.50 for

Mfen's Raincoats $12.50 $30.00
Headquarters f6r Priestley

yoiing and most
complete stock in city -- Fancy

or plain Every gar-

ment bears stamp of B. Priestley Co.
which insures it beingtrtctly waterproof.

leading "Styles 1ST sizes
grades Prices range from $12.50 to

each Raincoats Capes boys
at prices ranging from $3.50 up to $15

Men's
complete stock men's Suits

Overcoats to who
wants satisfactory apparel
at right prices; every fashion

represented a positive saving
of 25 ner vnrr icV-or- tr

SUNDAY 1905.

..$2.29

equal garments at exclusive Clothing Store

I Women's Tailored Suits $20 Each Xhe material is fine
quality cheviot, made up in --length coats, tight fitting, self-strapp-ed

trimmings, satin lined pleated skirts Black, blue
and brown Suits are splendidly tailored throughout and
find ready at $25.00 and $27.50 regu-
larlyYour choice of this lot at low price of $20.00
New novelty long-co- at suits in all most desirable
materials shades at prices ranging irom 100.00

Coats
,

$22.50 to $150.00
matchless display of Evening Wraps in Empire styles, effects

tight-fittin- g; tan, white, black, red, champagne, lavender, reseda
and exclusive styles; the handsomest imported and fl 1
domestic novelties at prices ranging $22.50 to r

Raincoats $10.00 to $60.00 Each
English in the

display we ever C(all
greatest in

pieces of

, 10 f w

Em-

broideries Insertings, 3

Embroideries

up
;

c

Plain Chiffons, 45 inches ; for
waists all greatly reduced

values the
Yard 75 c . . . . Yard

$1.25 Values $1.50. $1.75 Vals. $1.21
a our new "Winter Catalogue

published on the

1
v :

annnal October Clearance of Curtains starts tomorrow, as
usual the of the in all A

Real Curtains,
in Borders

$

$22.00

to
Raincoats for

and the largest
the ma-

terials silk mixtures
the &.

All the all and

for

of
appeals every man

ready-to-we- ar

the new
material is

cent on r
for the

Op at.

the
S25.OQ.to $

A
and

most w

and Nets and
and best

the year
42c

$1, 87c
copy and best

Free for

Our Sale and
best most and

Lace.

$10.50
$12.50 values

$16.50
values
values

values

men,

$30 and

and

and

whit
pay

Full
that

sale

eton arid
and

loose

.Nile,
from JVT

made.

wide

50c 62c

Send

$

year

Our

hundred thousand worth of the finest
Curtains a saving of to one-ha- lf on

Parties furnishing up new homes are
interested in the splendid saving to be effected.

Mail orders will promptly and carefully

White Nottingham Lace
Curtains, this Fall's pat-
terns, in enormous variety.
Ever' pair at a great reduc-
tion in price.
75c Nottinghams 58d
$1.00
$1.50
$1.75
$2.00
$2.25
$2.50
$2.75
$3.00
$3.25

Arabian
cable

Nottihghams ... 79d
Nottinghams $1.18
Nottinghams SI.38
Nottinghams S1.B8
Nottinghams $1.79
Nottinghams $1.97
Nottinghams $2.18
Nottinghams $2.38
Nottinghams $2.56
color, madras weave,

and novelty weave
Lace Curtains. Very best styles

jpvll at greatly reduced prices.
$2.00 values, pair 5l.bU
$2.50 values, pair $2.00
$3.00 values, pair $2.40
$3.25 pair $2.60

Entire stock of Irish Point Cur-
tains "at greatly reduced prices-Th- ird

Floor.

Great special lot of initialed
and embroidered

Handkerchiefs, 25c
and 35c values on sale for,
each 19

New corded Handkerchiefs
with hand embroidered in-

itials, all pure linen and
25c

each ' 15
Odd lot of hand embroidered
Handkerchiefs, very sheer
linen; 65c and 75c values
for, 43

75c VEILINGS 67c yd.
New colored Yeiling,

of colors,
plain, wide borders, fancy
crepe finish; regular 75c
vaiue for, yard 67

35cRJBBONS 18c yd.
50O0 yards of all-sil- k Taffeta
aud Satin Taffeta

line of colors, full
5 inches regular 25c

"and 35c value for, yd.i8

Meier Frank Store
Extra

$1.25

Gowns
styles,

Floor.

$1.25

10,000 Yards Embroideries Low Priced
10,000 yards Swiss, and

16
children's

etc. Six great lots
advantage.

40c 33

$1.50 ..98 $3.50

"Whie and cream Nets; and 45 wide;
very attractive large jjq

$1.00 yard yard

'PXew Mull Shirtwaist Fronts

for 89 yard; $1.50
per yard P 1

Figured Evening

prices best of

of Fall
Coast.

00,000 StockLace Curtains, October Clearance
Lace

kinds

Clothing

Evening

Lace
at every

pair particu-
larly

be filled

all

values,

HANDKERCHIEFS

hem-

stitched

values,

Chiffon

wide;

wide,

Brussels Curtains, veryx
popular this season, all the new
styles at reduced prices.
S 5.00 Brussels Curtains S 4.15
$ 6.75 Brussels Curtains $ 5.45
$ 7.50 Brussels Curtains $ 6.00
$ 8.75 Brussels Curtains $ 7.10
$10.75 Brussels Curtains $ 8.65
S15.00 Brussels Curtains $12.25

Corded Arabian Lace Curtains,
centers, wide or narrow

and edges
$5.00 for, pair $4.00
$6.50 values for, pair $5.20
$7.50 values for, pair $6.00
$8.50 values for, pair

Cluny, Soutache, Marie An-
toinette; all the newest and best

made on best French nets,
white or Arabian color
$3.00 values for, pair $2.55
$3.60 values for, pair $2.95
$4.00 values for, pair $3.40
$5.00 values pair $4.25
$6.50 values pair S5.50
$7.50 values for, pair

The most economical store at
which to buy Boys Clothing
Thousands ofparents have found
that out and we are convincing
many more every day in week
Boys' School Suits, all-wo- ol chev-

iots, tweeds and cassimeres; dou-
ble seat and knees; ages 8 to 16
years; value extraordi- - e f(nary

Boys' all-wo- ol School Suits, in neat
brown mixtures; sizes 8 1A
years; matchless value j 93

Boys' Overcoats, in gray or brown
plaids and mixtures,; full-lengt- h

coat; belted back; $6.00
value; on sale a i otfew days tit V'OJ

The &
Sale of Size Underwear

far

the

or
or

Women require extra size
will do to

merits of Special
extra size o

fine cambric and muslins,
tucks and insertions

values on sale for S-L.-

$1.75 on for
Regular each $1.63
Extra size cambric

extra large, em-
broidery laces, bargains

values on for . . S7
$1.25 values on sale for 98 C
$1.50 values on sale for
$1.75 on sale for $1.39

Special lot of "Women's Corset 34 36 inches;
fine cambrics and nainsooks, trimmed in fine Val. laces, fine
tucks, insertions and headings; $1.25 to

values, for the low price of. ,

"Women's fine cambric and nainsook Gowns, trimmed in Yal. and
Torchon laces, tucks, headings ; f

value, at this unusually low price .

Outing Flannel Reduced
"Women's Outing Flannel yoke trimmed in

sateen, fancy stitchings and lace edgings; full
widths and lengths ; all Second

75c each. 69 $1.00 values, each
values, each 98 $1.50 values, each $1.29

"Waitresses' "White Lawn wide hems, clusters of Jucks and
edgings and insertions; the best values

ever offered at this low price "J'
Knitted "Wool very best styles ; (LQfs

85c an1 values, on sale for this low price
Broken lines of "Women's black, white

and drabs; nearly all sizes; 75c and $1.00
values, to be cleaned up at, per pair JC
Sole Portland agents for the famous "La Grecque" Corsets.

of new Cambric Nainsook
and to very best

patterns, suitable for trimming women's and
undergarments, skirts, dresses, at
very tempting prices. Take

25c 18
50c 34 $1-$1.- Embroideries.79i

Embroideries.1.98
figured 18 inches

patterns in variety;
values to for, per

Embroidered for .prettiest

$1.25 values values
for.

costumes; shades; grtfdes at

Values Valaes
Yard

for
the asking.

the grades

S14.S0

men

dollars'
one-thi- rd

nets

each

full assortment

Ribbons,
complete

Lace

plain in-
serting

values

$6.80

designs,

for,
for,

$6.35

the
in

at pV
to

regular
for

sizes.

regular

Attention is called to our
grand display of Lace and
Spangled Robes in exquisite
styles and all grades. By
the largest and best showing
in city. Every one rea-
sonably priced.

m

on fl?

at, per I
on

at,

at,

on at
All our 25c of linen damask

and huck on sale for one
week at, 10c

All our 40c of linen
damask and huck on sale
for one at 20c

Young fancy worsted and gray gfmixed cheviots; 20 V
"AMERICAN FREE YEAR

purchase of amount
of price, we year's

the leading boys'

Muslin
well investigate

the today's
"Women's Nightgowns, made

trimmed

$1.50
sale $1.39

$2.00 for,"

Drawers, and nainsook,
made trimmed in fine

and great
$1.00 sale

$1.22

Covers; and

$2.00 exceptionally

embroideries,

Nightgowns;
braids, silk

values, S9c

Aprons,
embroidery,

"Women's Shawls,
$1.00

Straight-Fro-nt Corsets,
regular

Embroideries Embroideries

Embroideries

m

25c and

Extra! Extra!
Men's Gloves

1000 pairs of Fine
Gloves for dresj and street
wear, cape sewn, tans,
browns, reds; every pair fit-

ted and equal to
the $1.50 gloves at
other stores, pair $1.00

Men's Mercerized Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, wide colored bor-
ders, 50c values 35i
dozen more of those elegant

$1.00 English Squares in
French taffeta fancy
silks and silks regular
$1.00 values 50c

New Cluett" and
Stiff Bosom Shirts, $1.50

to $3.00
.New Hosiery and Neckwear.

Bargains m Housekeeping Linens

quality,

Boys' School .Clothing

values in Table Linens.
Towels, Bedspreads, etc
Many unusual opportunities

money-savin- g

Extra heavy bleached Tahle
Damask, full 72 inches

variety of patterns
and the value q
in the at,

Bleached Satin Damask Table
Linen, 72 incfies wide:

handsome patterns $1.50 $1.75 values sale
yard, $1.21 and $

100 dozenN fringed oval Tray Cloths; best 25c. values
sale while they last each

500 dozen bleached cotton Huck Towels, 10c grade; extra-
ordinary value each

Bleached hemmed Huck Towels; good size; 20c
sale this low price, each

srrades
Towels

each
grade

Towels
week each

Sale

Overcoat
regular sub-

scription American

Underwear
Offerings

Kid

guaranteed
best sold

"Manhat-
tan"

for

beautiful
best

city

full
and

best

14c
6c

12c
White frinped Marseilles pattern

Bedspreads. 52.00 values ....31.43
White fringed Marseilles Bed-

spreads. Best 52.50 grades ...82.03
White hemmed Bedspreads. Threa

great values at HWO, 91.23. zAQ

SPECIAL BOOK NEWS, FOR. MONDAY
530 copies of the "Home Queen" Cook Book at. each 73c
Special 30c sale of popular books. Including Sky Pilot, Truth Dexter, Ran-

som's Folly. Doctor Bryson, and many others.
Five little Peppers How They Grew. Special, copy 23c
World's brightest gems of music. Great value, copy 73c
Teachers Bible, large octavo, minion type. Special 81.15
The Gambler, new book by Thurston. Our price, copy 81.0S

Heart of Girl, by Gardlnier. Our price, copy 1.08
Sunny Side of the Street, by Marshall P. Wilder, copy 81.20

All tho latest fashion books and magazines on sale here. Principal
.agents for Butterick Patterns and the Delineator.

of

Men's Raincoats, in
ages 15 to years; reg. $10 vals.. .

BOY" FOR ONE
"With every Boy's Suit to the
$5.00 over at give free one

to the Boy, magazinne.

who

in em-

broidery, laces,

values
values

values
sizes,

inches

Men's

50

silks,
swivel ;

wide;

v

yard...-J- C

;
.OZJ

The a

October Sale

of Flannels
5000 yards Crepe Flannelettes;

splendid patterns and color-
ings, for dressing jackets,
etc.; regular 12V&C values,
per yard 5?

25c Outing Flannel Skirt Pat-
terns in light and dark color-
ings, great value for Monday
at, each 15

32-inc- h figured Alpaca, in the
most desirable patterns for
waists and shirtwaist suits;
regular 50c value ; yard.34p

31-in- ch Unbleached Shaker
Flannel; regular. 10c value,
on sale for, per yard 1$

Swansdown. Flannel, for
sacques and wrappers; best
12c quality, on sale for, per
yard g


